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MAIO. W. I. WITTER /.

ChniTGliPrrxsamion Gcerrte,
Tuesdes, Morniog, October 31, 1618.;

The operations of the market yeaterday were
generally very light, with no material change in
any article. The weatherwas dear and delight-

ful, and the river continues infair navigable or•

' FL01:111--.Iteceipts yesterday were quite liberal
but we could hear of no tale at the river. Sere:
rat limited lots were held at4,50, but buyers were

slow to operate without a concession. Sales in

Nutted lots ere regubirly effected from store at S4,
622 14,68. Supplies limited.

GRAIN—The market is entirely unchanged
withregular limited sales at our last quotations.

.GROCERIES—The market continues firm, with
no material change Inany thing. Stank sales to

the trade are regularly effected at the following
ratek‘-:-N 0 anger 5-1(34q Rio coffee Wine; N
0 molasses 306931, and sugar house at 40035 per

Pill RIO 4205 1e P m Loaf saga+ Slal ley el.
BUTTER—The market remains steady at kw

mer quotations. Moderate sales are reported to

us inkeg at91, and inbbl at Ste gr B.
CHEESE—Receipts byrivet sondem, very fall,

and the amount passing east is large. Regular
'aka ofW. R at 5,510.51 c p lb. The market is
generally wen supplied with a good naticle.

BACONThe market is rather on the dull or
but no change in the prices. Regular sales

ofwest= shoulders at 14, of sides at 4143.41c,
and of hams at 'lc p lb. Ofcity cured meat the
market is nearly bare, and nothinghas transpired
worthy' of notice.

LARD—We quote small sales at No 1 at -G
and of No 2at av

WHISKEY—SaIes of rectified at 21032e, cash
and short time.

'Ciritiedialiltrven—The6;allserlsnd dyer, at
Noshedle, yesterday, as we learn by telegraphic
despatch, was 25 inches water on the shoals.

Moyne= es The nnceipts down
the Hudson at Niece York, from the °petting J
navigation up tothe 2Oth root, were as fisllovre-

-1618. 1847.
Wheat Mu; bbts 1,332,791 23341,872
Corn Meal, , 2,847 104,=
Wheat,ba
Co,

667,830 1,477,404
1,572,811 3,287,382

apart, from lot to 17t/10qm,

Pearl,
Wheat soar,
Cora, be.
Wheat,
Gals,
Beef, burn
Pork,
Lent,
Coma, bales

113 bane
75,515 19,432

306,600 15,604
91,,290 7,420

90 none
357 1.423

1,339 1,939
11,696 7,942
9,606 16,958

Cattres—Expart Erma the United States.
93,669
79,326

New Bedford 00Market, Oct. 23.—Sperm—The
transactions of the week have been limited toa
few 'Mall parcels; in• all mounting to abaft 1100

800 Moltof which sold at 100c, and 300 at
1010 per gill Them is a good inquiry; holders
are veryfirm,and deniand an advance on thew
.noel. Whale lain good demand, and priors have
advanced a wide. The trananetions embrace
bout 3600 bbl' at 31036 c accardiag toquality.—
Saks of500 bids at 31c,1820 this at 35, 700 bbl'
at 35k, and 600 at 360..

Whalebone—We hear of no transactiona—{N
13Ship

Since lot Sept., 1818,bales
Same thet4lBl7

Two large merchant float wills will soon be
erected indriguwa, far, which, it is thought, will
require ♦ 0t500,000 bushels of wheat annually.—
The mills will be ready kw we next harvest. They
willbe erected upon the Canal whose ample wa.
Irawill popel the machinery—lN 0 Ballwin.

flue Parauxo—Our enterprising liars citizen,
SamnariVade, EN., commenced packing Beef •

few days &nce. We andmtand that convects kJ?
about 1500 bead have been entered into at the
rate offrom 22,50 to 3,25 ♦ cart, according to
quality. Contracts kw from 9.000 to 10,000 bead
of ilDgll, have likewise been made at the rate of
froth 22 to 2,50 per con. Good Hoge now com-
mand. the latter pram. Preparations have been
made bens far extensive operations in the packing
~.e tornortbe apprraeldng seavos--biltion Tele-
-2,101

COMMERCIALINTELLIGEEiCE.
Pram d Liverpool Times, Oct. 14.

Iheadrinffs In in good supply, and the demand
is not tuttearive; holders, therefore, are obliged to

accept rather lower-rates. Accordingly. at Mark
Lane, on Monday last, the beg English• and for-
eign Wheat was taken slowly, although seikrs
were anxious to effect sales, even at reduced pri-
ces. Theprices quoted were 46s to 561 for Frig-
Bah red, and 50s to 63a for white. Floor was le
limited request, but without any change in prices,
Amennol bringing 281 to 325, and Canadian 26s
to29a per barreL In Indian Corn very little was
passing, but, far most descriptions, 626 rates, say
38s to 40s per quarter were paid. The markets
held inLandau dr. Wakefield, on the 13th Instant,
were wriftaine and the sales doggish; noalters--
than can be notedjiii the value of any snide of the
trade. Ifanything price, bads downward ten.
deney, as holders, desirous torealise, would have '
accepted rather leis money. AtLiverpool Wheat
was an limited demand, anda *bade lower. A.
=rictus and. Canadian while were quoted at tis
3d to Eis 24 per 20 lbsi dittored, 7s 64 to 8. There
was hardly any inquiry for dour, prices of which
quoted at30s 64-to 32s 6d. A spirited inquiryfor
Indian Corn enabled holders toobtain 35s to 39s
for American white, and yellow 35r 64 to36s per
480 Ma

Liverpool Iron Market, Oct. 14.—As we. ex-
pected, no atteration in prices took place at the
quarterly meeting of Innumuners at Birmingham,
on %e I'X6 instant. Prices remain stationary, but
certainly dot Improved. Present quotations de-
livered In Liverpool—Merchant Bak £8 21 and
best rolled ..£7 1.0 Hoops .f..t Sheet .10s; Scotch
Pig, cash, 1:2 135.. -

=11:2=21
Beintinnee, all the

beeves acted on Monday wens. taken or prices
showing a considerable advance river those last
..quoted:: The offerings at the wales comprised
1400 bead, of which 1325 wend purchased by
par.kertand butchers and 75 were driven to Phil.
•adelphia.

Prices ranged from 2,21053 kv 100 the on the
notf ertal to 4_,q1(35,15 net; sod giving an aver.
age nuof 2,15 gross.

Hoge—Live hogs have been said during the en.
tire went at "WV,

PlidedelPhiaract. 26rAt market 1400 beef eats
_ths, 400cows and calve* 600 hop, and 3000 sheep
aod Jambe

Nees,-Beeves all sold within the range of 64,
50(35,371 the 100 Ihs,, ineluding 600 bead taken to

Coansandtitieln demand, and ssles were
mostly atSO6Oll6 diy,15150375 (or springers.
and 11200533kw:freakcows. '

Elppi-411 sold at 4.7500.00 the 100 Cis.
Etheei and Leintwales range at 51033 each

in shay, 5nd111,5002050for u in quality.
flngr-No' change tomention, the aales of good

timothy were generally at 70080 the cwt, and
15J2W.112 01457 ttus 100bundles.

rcr- Penne whom beads ate bold,
Time wkriare Der, or taming so,
IfHui ber fele ott or hal loud,

, HOW ludas dry,hatthor OSA
''shoo by readlor the eartlßeatee you will

see tintIgu stn for three shilliorremedy it,and have

SzettirMateo. tinker, 91 Elitt WNW, New forkd SOtOfte.
!betide-head Was oaks bold on the top, that by
twin two 3 Willinbettles of Joao' Coosa Han Rot-
roaavrea, be inaKoce dart alone*/ srowinE on the

?OW Jaeltsoll, of39 Überty litres , l'lttsburgb,. was
benabood exactly tbe same by two bootee.

Mr Power, • grocer, of Felton lime, had his bait
Oortipleterycooked orwith dandruff,: sad Jam* CordHalt Flestarailve entirely and peridanolY

ToimolaiVelwanilafot•OIWT, d'alLon. On tOD
WytalaSAILS Eklerte.-1 berebcertify Wet my hair
wain:min gray, and Winos o 9 tbat moo hays

ased Jona*, Coral Hair Reatoratilo, bt entirely
ceased falling,is grown fast, god kids •kw dark look.
_Before Ineed Jon.' Coral HaltReitorauve,lecunbed
nothandrail of hair daily,

W9l TOMPKINS, fia King es, H. Y.
hint MatildaHowes, of Myrtle Avenue, Brooklyn,

aeradapiestly therano.

gallant
Do innotsiong44drass, bawdily sad rake your hair

S
L Henry tete Yister on board the sta am

East&on America, do eerdft that Jones' Coral Hair
Harangue is We best article ever used for dressing,
x atign, FKI keeo ite bait a long-One
meaigra ,

gay,=Tiltsorder ,
all my customer.

P.,54444V°441 satisfy any reaaonable personihrii /V?,e •a. j give the names of MO
orelge Whl JACKSON,44—. LibArsi s4sT,of WS Kin Knot

13,7 The soft, Antritll OXpromon of corapforra,lA

entail toettrirOorfille the ttpublve,
yellogi Lees ofear" etettee elegeas—Abe
moles. Gould web people he uteueed to trya cake of

theme 0402 -Cm..l Soap, they would be

.nrownwritko,,bingit. 3307 would have•deb-
ego,eleaz 'alto sivia,libas-airETY dlsfiVfef...l or
eruption sieeld beremoved sP4Pied.PertwegatNoTscs...Penanstlehos:lylehe;eenntedeite sadlattletioes deo, sad . f -

'feet mot:Dee; aunt tr/ thoe, the ed • 4, ,
tot /on& Soap. Fursale at Wit. r••

laar Tbo cansastra or morbid sratrodons or lob Is

naelki lidoara 'to amiss ail:dent of giadig:::

I:l7VP'''7%trintaU'in 'Ais'
t. dial* iani; 'endun

mums neadily ho lslr lb e anr,
astoalP•Aati ,Elltons. .7 biNre ifr ePAWkitaraily carloads. "Pay. ead tat

• timas, ...§14.4no,* wtime.
Prepared and sold by 0 A aTtiiiaoClaid

i C,?,
corn" i" 'Ved,..daxle! acti WOO

, sae)

-PORT-OF-PITTSBURGII
ARRIVED,

LouisMcLane, Bennett, Brownsville.
• Atlantic, Parkinson, Brownsville.

Caroline, Day, Beaver.
Camden, Hendrickson, Beaver.
Michigan No 2, Gilson, Beaver.
Lake Erie, Shores. Beaver.
Beaver, Clark, Wellsville
Allegheny Clipper, (new) Cin.
Pilot No 2, Karns, Cin.
Arrowline, Morris, Brownsville.
Arrow, Gordon, Brownsville. •

DEPARTED.
Louis McLane Bennett, Brownsville.
Atlantic, Parkinson, Brownsville.
Camden, Hendrickson, Beaver.
Caroline, Day, Beaver.
Michigan No, 2, Gilson,Beaver.
Beaver, Clark, Wellsville.
Monongahela, Stone, Cin.

At dusk last evening, there were 4 ket 0
aches water in the channel, and killing slowly.

IMPORTS AV RIVER.
Cincinnati—Per Skipper-154 bbls wheat, 26

hbds tob, J S Dilworth; 5 sks wool, Clark & Thaw;
15 bbb wheat, D Leech & sorts; 10 hhils tob, J R

Roe; 1 bbl eggs, I Hall; 1 box sundries, 3 Kidd;
12 Mats t0b,17 kgs butler, 4 do lord, 13 kg' butler,
1 bbl do, 1 sk feather., D Leech & co; 12 hbds lob
6 bbls flax seed, l do timothy seed, R Dalsalk 10
bbls flax seed, 7 do peaches, 4 do beats, 45 ski
peaches, Geo A Berry.

Per American Star-1 box mdse, D Leech &co
99 bbls whiskey, J Bryan; 34b ath ers, D Leech
deco; 55 do do, Carson & McKnig ht ; 5 bbls hair, J
Blair& co; 100 bbls dour, M Al en & co; 100 do
do,-Capt Hanna.

Per 'Allegheny Clipper-144 bbla whiskey, 2 bxs
mdse, D Leech & co; 14 do do, W Bingham; 10
bxs leather, R T Leech & co; 4 1 Las glass, 160
ohs wheat, Nl Leech & son; 3 Mils mess pork, I
Scott & co; 15 do sener.a oil, J Schoonmaker &

Co.
Zama."Re—Per Rump Lifid-57 reams wrap-

ping ppaaper, 7 & R Floyd; 200 do do, Wick & Mc-
Candless; 1 bbl butter, Bagaley ok Smith; 7 aka
wool, 1 bbl butter, Church & Carothers; 18 slis
wool, Clarkk Thaw; 16 hhda tob, HGraff & co;
2 bbla butter, J S Dilworth.

Broom—Per canal boat Halley-2 bbls cranber-
ries,Nevin; 2 csks 'salaams, Wick & McCandless;
49 blur 2 cake cheese, Carson de MeJinight; 33 kgs
1 bbls scrap iron,Witch & Sullivan; 36 kgs butter,
JC Bidwell; 77 ts cheese, Geo Harton; 30 do
do, FL Dalvell dr. co; 72 do do, M H Brown de
bro.

PerLake Erie-2 bas drugs, J A Caugkey; 3
oaks potash, James Balsa •dc cos 4 oaks, 3 hes
copper, Livingston& Roggen; 100 Mt reams pa.-
per, 6 hes glassware, Friend, Rhey & co, 5 bxe
hardware, J CBidwell; 14 bhls 2 Mtdo fish, Wick
& McCandless; 30 entity carboys, J Irwin.

Peckeelboat Cleveland-2900!be wire, ItTown•
send & or, 210 bids Bout, H Graf & co; 34 do do
S MeClurkan doco.

Geneva—Per keelboat Newton 500 hes glass,
TI bble flour, 800 Itoeharnanff, 3 bbls apples.

Wlmeting—Per Star-38 bbls flour, B &

Harbaogh; 3T7 do do, McKinley; 29 do do, W
Bingham; 23 do do, .1 8 Dilworth; 3.50 do do, M
Darsey; 16 do do, owners.

BrowerMile--Per L McLean-49 pkgs Indite, 6
eks wheat, 40 bbl. floor, 91 bbl. apples.

Per Atlautio-48 Ids batting, 15 sheets bar one,
15 bbls flour.

PASSENGER ARRAAGEMENITS FOR
For Philadetohis every everbng at uo'clock, by

Leech's Parket. Office oppoute the Grated Sums
EloteL

flteszaboat Packet L. leaves daily for Cute..

Passenger Packet via Brownsville to ➢altimote and
Philadelplua, B s. a. and 6 PAIL.

Mall COaeb Line direct in Philadelphia, B a a.
and r.

Western and Southern Mail Coach Line, 0 . a.
North-Western vie Cleveland,duly, 10 .. U_
Eno and WesternNew York, duly, 9 9.. a.
North-Eastern toiladelphta, daily, except Sunday

4,
. 91.

PIANO FORTES.

lIIRpIpJOHN H. MELLOR., No. t 0 Woodstreet, has now received • full morn
meat of Piano Forum, selected from
the following manufactories In Bosoms

and New York, to 'rash theattention of purebasers te
respeedally invited. Those from Mr. Chtekeriar. tfor
the sale ofwhich he la one Agentan Western Pena-
eylennio,) havewhat is meted the New Chreutar Scale,
being an improvement recently made, end gcr.ng them
a dectded edvantage in power arul equality of tone
over any others. The folloertag are thepatterns and
sLyles of Cl:ticketing-a.
No. 1. Rosewood, 7 °neves, bot ched bock a lima, 1141M
"2. . 61 . richly carved . . SSW
" 1 " 62 " "

.
.

. sun
.4. " 61: " carved mouldmp, " AM
"S. " 62 . finished back and hoot, SSA
.6 " 05 "

-
..

" LIAO
.7. . 6 -..1 . -

.S. . 6 . . -
" e325

- V . 6 pro,ecting front. Sant
. In . 7 richly carved, style ofLams 14th
. 11. . 6 hollow corners and hollowca-

m... Irlfa, second heed.cost ortgutally 6113, Led wlif•
be-sold at a very reduced price.

No. It Rosewood, round corner, very elegantly kn.
Imbed, 5271 No 13. Rosewood, mood corner, very el-
egantly Slushed, ISIS.

'The above are manufactured by H. Worcester, N
Y, well known as being connected formerly with
Steams Stotard, Worcester At Dunham. N Y.

No. IS Rosewood, 6.1 carved moulditg, made by the
Manhattan Company, N. Y 8271

No 11, Rosewood carved. 6 octaves, Gala ICo.,'N.
4,,M0. No. Is " plan, 61,2a.

No 16, Rosewood Grand Puna mode try Haan
Hera Paris.

NoI; Alahapay, 6 octaves, second hood, price SM.
Old Pt.=taken to part payment for neer ones.

JOHN II AIkIsIIAHL,
Sole Agentfor Chieketing's Grand and Square Piano
--a. for Western Penn/relearn,. octl7
SPLENDIDLOPLN TOP NE

ICLANW PEew INOS.

11111191 SUS K, NTorii,
CHICKERING, Htooso

The subsenber has twit °pet, sod for
sale, a lotofmost sopenor haous, se

lected by himself at the manutaetones.
They consist of Hoselrood and Mohair-any Pianos, of

of 6, laami 7 wolves, of various nyles aridone,a. turd
embrace all the latest improvement. Those of Nouns
K Clark's, Our iirMelt celebrated firm tie oi so. Aomrn
have an Improved way of .10101100 pomessed by no

other, also,a superior plan of leathenno thehiunowt.
pronouns Mete Pianos from growing turah and wrtrey

after some use.•• • • • ..
Ttte Piwurs ofChiekermg,of which he has a super,-r tot,are provlded with the Circular Beak, and were

leered for Wee 'frith cam by J. Chtekerseg,of Boston.-•- - '
The above will positively be sold at mancitscturors'

prices, nod on accommodating teems.
The sabseribor will invariably be found at I W

Woodsrolre, from II to to 17 A.h/ and from Ito 6P.
M. Mr. WOodWell will arced to the business during
the balance of time. H. KLEBER,

octlo at J W Woodson's. chThird st

/ 1̂ HEAT 1111.7SICAL NOVELTY—The salworiber
X_T has jost recesred from Europe, sad ay sale, an
entirelyneW Inventionof hano Forte, called thnCAIT.
INETPIANOPORTE, whichpout-wing more power
and minsemess than the square Piano, occupies but one

fourth as much room, and is a mach more showy and
!mods:its piemeof furniture. Itt. paructilmty desira-
ble where the smug of space la an object, being ex•
ceediosty nem and compact, and occupying no toore
room than a small side table. The subscriber has to
handa testimonial of its euperiority from the celebra-
ted moist,Idoachelles, to his own hand writing which
may be itspeeted. H. LEBER,
_eon"' At) V Woodson'.

PIANOS.. . .

10191 A SPLk:NDID assortment of Mabee
gam .m.and Rosewood P. 1.1 b

e

abed. These instrumentsare made of
the latest pattern and best maternal.

and teal be .Idtow for ea. by
F. RLUME.II2 Wood street.

24 door above Fifth.
N. B.—Those aerie are Inwant of a good instrument.

sre respectfully Invited to examine these before put-
chasang elsewhere as they cannot be excelled by any
in the country, andwill be sold lower tbaaany brought
from the East. Alsolust received, two pranosof Ham-
burgh manoractare, warranted to be superior to any
ever sold In this country. «sat F. 0.

•m•poy ivrti et and ley•r ate • rt-ti
JUST received and for tale at

greatly reduced prices, Iva genu-
ineT. F. Cooper, 0 Calthorpe stet,
tlny'. Inn, Road London,” Du-

plea and Patent Lever Watches, cased o le halal
gold, and full ),welled, with Chronometer balance..
These an DOW the finest watches made, betrig superi-
or In finish and accuracy to the M. J. Tobsav Joseph
Johnson, orany other make. Those in want of • very
fine womb are Invited to cal and examine this lot.
Also, h large ueorententof Gold and Salver Watches,
Chains, Peale, Soya, At.

Br Finn Watches repaired in the best manner.
W. tV. WILSON,

apt corner llth and 111 its

7:717,;V:i41;;77;;;;.;; ,,z ,k100Te5iZin,
ItugUrn county, N.J. About 10 varieties of the
best inoculated Pratt, of the largest and' finest

varieties, ripening from the tat of July until the let of
October, besides other Halt trees of the following
kinds: Apples, Pears, Plums, Apricots, Nectarines,
Cherries, and a largo quantity of Ornamental 'Rees el
theanal variety. Persons wishing to order urea for
Pall planting, by trending their order imeompanied
with the cash, or utisfactoryof will be punc-

tually attended to. Persons ordering trees who are
unacrinainted with the varieties, can depend on the best
for market or fatally. Trees,enll be carefully peeked
in mats and moss. for whichAll cents per brindle will
be charged. Orden sent direct by mail or •otherwise
to the Nursery, will be punctually attended to. De•
sieriptive C10110103[6, with prices attached, furnished
gnus m post.patd appliennm.

JOHN PERKINS, Proprietor.
Moorestown., N. J. Oct. 111, Ibni-d3wetwim•

isak PITT/BURGHNURSERY. pipaa
ORDERS for Pratt Trees, shade Trees,

Onpe Amen, Privet for Hedgea Green
H0... pilaw", mot through the Piturborgh P. 0.,
or left at Me. Robert Liberty street, or at the
NumerY, 9i Mites east grins city, on the road leading
from the Fourth Street Road, st-Oakiami, the Bou
Wallet Forward",will ho promptl y anointed In.
otel9doaw3Pl3JOHN MURDOCK, Jr.

lizgaprase.a. Oatti•Wdiabr"---
rip HEsubson ben; are now receiving their Pall stock
1. ofthe above article, three vessels, vim the Jousts,
Medallion and Lydia, having arrived at Philadelphia
and Baltimore, and two more, the Stephen Baldwinand

Leila, Manly expectudi they are, therefore, prepared

to receive orders. They will receive during the win.
terand 'perm regalia supplies eta Now Orleans.

octal W k M hfITCHELTREIF.
-----Eleation Laws.

BOSE election dlstnets dial are not supplied arid,

Le klection Laws of State, Call be furnishedgieithbY allaeatlOn at the Commissioner'. office.
oent4-dkartnb 9 JAMES OORMLY, Clerk.

a"Cklicolbar21 '.t,1841:1.;
AN election for thirteen D•reelots to serve for the

enmaing year, will be held at the Banki thng House
o Monday, -Noveber 20011, lea% between e hour.
02 A. Al. and 3 P. AI.

notnadM THOMAS AL HOWE, Cashier.
illiacuasers' HAsz,

()cwt., D), Ig1&$
N election for thirteen Directors of thisBank, forAthe ensuing year, he held at the Banking

House on Monday, the :SIM day ofNovember next.
oet-a.dui NY. H.DENNY, Cashier.

Beata cis Prersiniums,- 1
October IR, 18411

Aelfsegott for thirteen Director.. of t ats Bank for
the ensuing yrs', will be held e 1 the Banking

ease on hicuasy, the iventjeth day Of November
nest. ocell.dtd JOHN SNYBER, Cubist,

rar—AT -argenight—supposed to be near Al'Atden's warehouse.
The finder will confer great favor by leaving It at

this pace. cm.%
it,ruaritErr-iiioNsitialingfrOwDza:-
1,11 A superior article always on hand and%rule al

aII ummoilty low price, by
W &id NITCHELTHEE

4-'mr TUB-10 cm •(A • - .1.14•01. aw
440# siobr pcgrF '4ftFL9YD

BY 'MAGNETIC TELEGRAPH.
BEPOE.TED t. glo

lexelaslvely Co. the PittstrarghG

Importantfrom Vonommta.
Nrw Toni, Oct 30, 1848.

By an arrival at thisport, from Venesnels, with
date, to the 4th inst., we have the intelligence of

the defeat of Pees by the Government troops at

Coro. Paez lost six hundred men in the battle.
The government fleet of eleven mail, are prepa-

ring to attack Maricaibo, whichis now ander block-

ade.
Dionistrons Fire in Albany.

ALBANY, Oct 30, 1048.

A disastrous fire occurred in'this city yesterday 11
afternoon, which destroyed Harris' Paper Ware-

house, the Book and Stationery store of Lather

Tucker, together with the stereotype plates of the

Cultivator, Emery's Depot of Agricultural !miller
plements, and materially damaging the Odd Fel-
lows' HalL The Are is supposed to have origina-

ted from spontaneous combustion in the cellar of
Harris'aPaper Warehouse, where large quantities
of waste paper was stowed.

Large'Whig Meeting in Delaware.
PMIADEL7I:III., Oct 30.

Oa Saturday last, the Whigs of Delaware, held
the largest meeting ever assembled in the State ,
at Brandywine Springs, at which the Hon. J. M•
Clayton and others spoke. Mr. Clayton's speech'
was one of brilliancy, In which be discussed
withgreat ability the leading questions of the day

The Democrat. have advertised meetings eaten.
sively, at which the great speakers of the day are
to speak. Both parties are animated, and the pre.

parations Gar the coming struggle are extravagant.

Important L from France.
A letter from a responsible source, in France, has

been received by an accomplished gentleman in

this city, which says that "Lamartine has recover•
ed all his farmer popularity, and is now the "Idol"

of France." The letter also states that it is the
opinion of the lending political characters of France
that Lamartine will be elected the furs President

of that new and somewhat distracted Republic.

Exports of Specie
Nur You, Oct. 30, 1846,

The export of specie the prevent year, has been

over ten millions of dollars, and there remains still

in the Treasury over two millions of dams.
At n meeting of the Stock Board, thismorning,

there was morn activity, with an upward tendency.

Sale ofTreasury Notes at 1001.

DISAIITEJ3 AT /E♦
Botrnart, Oct. 30, 1848.

The whale barque Carmelda, Captain Cole, of
Bangor, homeward bound from Payall, was cap•

sized at sea, and abandoned. Nine mangers,
three of which were females, and one sailor, were

drowned. A British vessel fell in with the Captain,

the remaining passengers, being eleven in num-
ber, and the balance of the crew, and extended to

them every comfortwhich their famished condition
required.

PHILADELPHIA MARKET.
0ct.30,1E48.

Four-Salleeo(500 bbls Western at S 3 233,.
37i poa bbL

Com Meal—Sales at S 3 2.5 per bbL
aye Flour--Sales at $4 121 per bbL
Grain--Wbeat--Sales of Pnma Beds at 1146

1150 per bo.
Com—Sales of Prime Yellow at ellc per bu.—

The supply of Grain is 1.111.
Caton—Sales of 200 bales Upland at 61036 M per

pound.
Provisions without change-
Gramm's—No change.
Wiuskey—Salea in bb's at 231 c pergalL

BALTIMORE MARKET.
R. t.ntwax, Oct. 30. 1513

Flour—Sales of Howard Street at $3 15$ and
City Mills al per bbl.

Gran--Saks prime white. Wheat at 1 taa
113eta.; and prime testa at 105si per bushel.

Gm—Bales of white at 90 eta •od pnme yellow
at 67e per bushel `Saba to the exteat 14.500 hu.

Oats—Sales at 29 eta per tintsheL
Rye—Sales at Ka per huahel. The supply of

Grain in the market is large.-
Pmvtatuoa—l beta of no sales to day of •oy an

bele worthy of report.
Whiskey 'Sales to barrels at 24i eto per gaL

NEW YORK MARKET.
Nr' Yoaa, Ori. 30.

Sales cf Flour at S 5 314a043 431 per big, for
Genesee, and 5.5 161 to V 314 for Western.-.
The receipts are large, which is beteg stored, in

consequence of buyers refusing to pay the price
asked.

Gasix—Sales of White Wheat at 125c, and air
Western Reds 116a111c per be. to Qom there
to • good deal doing, and the marlet is [lmo--

Oata have improved. Sales of Pnme White Corn at

67e, and Prime Yellow at T2fi77c. and for Wes-
tern 64.,16f per ho. Saks are for export.

Provisions—The sales of Pork are to • fair at-
test, and the market is it little better. Moss
512 621. and the market is in favor of the buy.
or. Mess Reetistini at 52 20 per bbl.

Lard, to bble—,Sales at 71c per lb.
Boner`alea ofWeexern a 1 Sic per 16

Tallow—Sale. at Sk, Cyr Waster.
Tobacco--Small aalerinarkat cola./

XKNOPIIONI.4 MP.M.ORALIILIAA Xenophon's Memorabilia of Sorrows, stub Kau
lish notes, erotical and explanatory, the prolegomena
of Kubeer. Wigger'sLife of enteral., Me, by Charles
-Krabott,L L U.. Professor ofthe ()reek and Laun lam
Immiret m Columbia College. New 'York. and Recut Of
Um Uranium demo'. Just reed and far We by

JOHNSTON k STOCKTON.-
nada, Booksellers, ror ad.ed Atarket sts

111;TTIF.It AND CHEESE-7 btrla Plutogron (mall
1.) Roll lium,r, 4 ta•Cream Chris., in stun/ lsod
ale. sale by J & lt FLO , D,

octl7 Bound Church Ilasidrogs
&PTA. TVAMITINP-00 bbl. Sp. TurperanryG

rum/ order, bad received uld for salt by
oar:1..111w HENS C

011E138E-40 bre prune Western Reserve (Mmes.

V in awns analfor sale by BM A BERRY,
netl4 19 wood et

BLVirt,EX di iTafi Celt ndquehWillTslotof Black Plaid Alpaca.,of • ••1•Bio , "Y
and low price, past received by

oetih ALEXANDER & DAY_ .

SWAINI3 PANIAC EA-7doe Atm rec.%) and for aalii
by .1114 E SELLEas

_ .

NA tibia No I, to Gf /Ada do, 1bbl
111. No 2, in store and (or sale he

NI ILIb 11 k RICK rESON

CHEM/I—W las In store and for sale by
ocll7 ISAIAH DICKEY it Co. front It

FLOUI3.-50 bbl. SF, now landing nd for •ide by

.017 ISAIAH DICKEY &Co
_ _

ENG. VEN. RED-10 casks for sale by
octl7 7 SCHOONMAKER&Co

(2 HINFSE VERMILLION—I CU* for salt by
irierl7 J SCHOONMAKER &Co

TILWBE PASTE-3 boofor sale by
octl7 .1 SCHOONMARKEI & Co

FEATIIERB-6000Ibs Kentucky, for 6/16by
_

W2l DROWN It LBERIRON

MOLABSEB-1110 this N 0 Molesses, to Pittsburgh
barrels, in store and for sale by

and JAhlExt DALZELL, water

OVAL PILL BOXES--4 easel tun hrt'd end for
wale by crew _RESELLERS

FLAKE MANNA—Icue rust reed and for skle by
°era 11 E SELLERS

CORN BROOMS-00 dos font sale loss -by
metraßlONLCo_

ATELvi:r RIBBONAL -Velvet Ribbon. of alleiders,
V wide and narrow, have beenreceived by &spree*

at the Trlmuntig store of P H EATON h Co,
oetl4 6/ fourth et

R"~21"'N'•Vd'g Yalalioaer & Co

STARCH-10 bz• for •le by
8 FVON BONN HORST it Co

LAKE FtSII-10 We fresh inspected, past reenised
and for sale by
mit* S F VON 6ONIIIIIORST ik Co

CHF:ESP.-0 bee Crest& for sate by
oet2ll I/ F VON SONNHORST & Co

I,—NDIA RUDDER MITTS-0 dos India Rubber Mitts,
feeeiveh by Exto re•• and L onde at the India Ruh.

her Depot, No D Wood stree
ocetar 1 S. II PHILLIPS

I l F.NTLEhIENS' GLOVES-4do— altoubbir
lT Gloves, fur superior toBuckskin, just rtenived
and for sale at the India Rubber Depot. PHIliocr4 fa H MPS_ .

11.01•1*--5 bal. prim wort
h

N Y Hops, gm%

4do do mred do da

Amt....madand for :;,;:s7N A OULFIERTSONnaiad
---- "__.

LF.AD-7200 pars Galatia Lead to arrive; for sale by

eo2sRAND. RION & Co

PEMU, AbH-7 auks reed Mill day and far sale
by'EARL 'NOSEY & VEST..

SODA ASH—IS cask. rend and farsaleby—-oei24 TASSEY & BEST
-- • --------

IVINDOW tiLASS-603 bras, dunnedalseelln atop andfor .aleby octal TAtaISSY & HESr

VITANIT-V—A Girl to do housework. One 'tette un-
Y derstands her business,and eon ensue Well to-

commended, can hear of a pleasant saltation,: at good
wager, by at this office. oet.V.if

CIANA—RY BEIESI.-6- bbis tor sale bp°calJ sintoorimettm

TA.R7- 0r ot? pits.k t i,yC Tot, pit:l:corder , i50t.747,1ding

°oat
swot. st

•

plIEESE-7 boo now landing. r id
Tj °ea/ ISAIAH MOSS. kCo rk4t it

—lA7Ahitil)—ACooper wtto con woad
:Irk

VT sets, to go dawn the rtTer--stoady W.sad
good qrs. Apply tooJ 13011001TMAKE#&Co

CIAILBONATE AMMONIA-4 cask fah slle vary.
km by 0.613 1 SCHOONMAICEIi &CO

-101,00NE—GoLatine Farina, "Jos Anton,, for sale
.r.LJ J SCHOIDN ;11A TER& Co_

011LORIDE LlME—Musiorao ix Son'.

for sale by 0ct..13 1 SWOON MAKER Is Co

pRIESTO VERMILLION—ExpressIy for soaoma-
kers, for sale by 1 SCHOONMAKFIR lk Co

CIIEESE-08 has extra Cream Cheese, foi, sale by
oet23 FRIEND, HUEY k Cq

nOITON Ss-40A=lb. Cotton Yarn, as.
4,./ sorted numbers; 160 bale* Batting; 100dp Candle
Mild, for sale at lowest market prices. •

onal FMW 7 ff 94

ROUSE, LOTS, FARMS,-4-41; & VARIETY GOODS.
Desirable Leta terliale- -

TIRE zubsertbee has laid oat eleven Lou on the
.1 Bomb aideof the Fourth )street Rood , and about
two and one quarter utilea from the Court Elms.
These lota commit each from one to two and a half
acres of land, and willbesold on resummable And ac-
commodating terms. It hi deemed unneeessery to en-
ter into any explanation of the advantages of these
lota Their vicinity to this city, and to the line of the
CCMSILI Rail Road, recommend them strongly es very
desirable country residence.

The subscriber also oilers for sale about Revert hun-
dred acres of land to Franklin township, Allegheny
county, aboutseveuteen miles from Pittsburgh. A1..,
nine building Lots in the borough of Birmingham.

ochl4lll NEVILLE B. CRAIG.
VA.LIIABLE PROPERTY FOR lIA.LE.

TI-sleAnTgig ope.r% elatentLoccugled by H. Nboon,
Esq elq, will be sold onitecommodatingletisAllegheny

tot is 33 feet 4 inches on Craig meet, running through
to the Canal 150feet. There to good two story (mine
dwelling holm on the premises, lately built,nod the lot
is well improved, containing a variety of choice (en-
trees, grape, shrubbery, Re. This propertyisconve nientlystowed for persons doingbusiness in either Pitts-
burgh or Allegheny, and is a desirable residence. Title
indapinable. For terms apply to WM. BOYD. Attor-
ney atLaw, office on Fourth street, above Smithfield.

ap4-dtt
----SillrroWiaroa-LT•naforB.le, •

S• • -ITUATED on the Monongahela river, about le miles
from Pittsburghand 3 miles above third Lock, in

the immediate neighborhood ofMessrs. Lyon & Shorn,
and Mr. John Hermes purchase. This fine body of
Coal will be sold as the lour price of833 per acre—one
third in hand, balance in five equal annual payments,
without interest. Tide indisputable. Location very
good,cannot be surpused. For further peaOculars
esquire of S. HALSLEY, who has a draft of said pro-
perty. Residence 2d st,below Ferry, Mr. Adams, Row.

N. S. There is another wan of coal on this tram,
about 60feet above the lower, ofexcellent quality.

/916"40. 8. FL
Okla

A TRACT of land, 90 acres, in Harrison, Portage Co.,
on the Cuyahoga river—about 30acres under im-

provement Also, two unimproved lots in the village
ofWarren, Trumbull Co., '00feet by 90. Also, a lot 01
pound the centre of Hartford Thtmbnll Co., with a
fine dwelling boa. and store—one of the beststands
for • merchant on the Western Reserve. Any or all
Ws property will be sold on very accommodating
tonna. ISAIAH DICKEY irc Co.,

febtO Water and Front sts.

FACTORY >Poa 6 -'

IHE large and 'roll built Factory, erected on Rebec-
ca street, Allegheny city, by FL 8. Cassan, Eaq ia

end for tale at a bargain,and on easy terms. The
lot on which the Factory Is erected, fronts 100 feet on
Rebecca street, and runs back 110 feet to Park street
TUC maln building is of brick, three stones high and
gofeet long by 07 feet wide. The Engtne Howse is
large and commodious, with en engine, boiler, stack,
he.. all in complete order. The property will be sold
low, and on advantageous terms.

For price, terms, the., enquire at this office.
ang24-dtf

=MEI
THE subscriber offers for rent for the tore. of

Jilaone or more years, a large convenient well fin-
ished two story wears, Hpuse, contannitg rooms
and Kitchen. There is a lor of ground containing Il
acres of fine young fruit trees of every kind. stable,
Re , conttecred with the house. To any person wish-
inga delightful residence within a few minutes ride of
the oily, phi. will bea ram chance. For terms, which
will be low to a good tenant. inguipt of Mr /no
Wright., near this premises, of JohnWatt, corner of
Hand and Libeny streets, or of

0cr284( THEO. F WRIGHT
CZ=M=l

• •
AT ZEBLILONKINSEY'S, 07 MARKET STRIT.

AVING lust roceived his Fall =polyofFancyHTrimmings and Variety Goods, be invites the
attention of customers to his very extensive stock,
connsting Inpart ofthe following Goods

12 dos fine steel bead bags;
a do do velvet do do

do do steeland gat bead purses;
do finest embroidered do
do assorted rosewood work boxes,
do do finest do finished;
do do writing desks, inlud, fce;
do do dressmg eases, gents;
do fine initial tattoo accordeons;
do plato do do
do common do

1000 bunches steel bead.:
4 do assorted steel tassels;
12 do steel poise rings;

110 do gilt beads;
lOU do solver do

12 doz Jean Mane Fancies Cologne;
10 nests back gammon boards, assorted;
40 setts assorted dominos:
7d02 fine card cases, usorted;

12 do glue fancy boxes;
10 gross iiiM niinr scarily assorted;
12 do. sem. case cs, do
30 do plain andshaded spoolraiz;

do assorted dons mantel ornaments,
do Ivory screw pin cushions;
do steel do do do
do wood do do do
do piano silk purses, assorted;
do Indies companions. furruhed,

12 do assorted worsted coats;
1 do extra fine do do

10 do assorted worsted caps;
12 do do comforts,I do Indies fine zephyr cape;

100 do assorted worsted mats;
7 do boys do gaiter.;
2do us'd bays do taps

GLOVES AND H OSIERY.
lU doz ladies fleecy lined silk gloves;
2do ients do do do

do rancy nip cashmere do
15 do plain do do do
12 do gents do do do
15 do do Berlin hoed do
10 do do buck do do
05 do children.stockings, assorted;
30 do do gloves and mittem, assorted;
24 do ladies bik cashmere hose, do
20 do do andgen. kid gloves do, cheap;
35 do mans coarse yarn do do
12 do do do mittens do
10 do boys do do do
24 do children. Orleanand Albert boots;3 do fine zephyropen worked de

TRIMMINGS.
25 pieces bik embroidery gimp
16 do do plain do •
10 do cord embroidery do
ikt do plain do do
10 do bik mohair fringe,
IS do cold do do
50 do bik cut silt do, all prices;

A very extensive assortment ofcolors of all widths
9.114 prices.

40 arts irradua.d fancy buttons for dresses,
100 do plain do do do
510gross au'd rot's silk do do

10 doz cloak tassels, au'd col'. and bik
12 do gents do do do
40 gross common gilt buttons;
tel do Elie do do, assorted;
12 places heavy cloth fringes, do

VARIF:rI" GOODS.
:300 lb. cord and worsted skein cotton;
1011 do Tmley's patent thread;
55 do common do do

1,000000 percussion rapsatall prices;
ISO packs American puss, amid No
1101 dos 'Telly lin" razors, warranted;

12 gross assorted lather brushes,
50 dos hair do

$5 do tooth do, assorted;
do razor strops;

70 du ['MIMI genera
5 do fine elastic silk;
10 do do do kid

With • fine assortment of every thing in the variety
tae

MBE subscriber will sell on mcommodaung term.,
valuable trot) of unimproved land, situate on the

goad%lath from Brighton to Franklin, about eighteen
littilca (wan Fiththurgh., mid about inght miles from the
town of Freed= on the Ohio shyly, The tract coo.
laths 409 tate and 90 perresco. sakki measure The
land is of an cotenant quality, about90 acres cleared,
and well arucred. and 111 be sold either In whole or
infarms of convenient sloe, to suit purchasers.

For furtherparticular* enquire ofWAI BOYD. Aoy
et Low. °dim on 4th tit.above Bouthoeld, Pittsburych.

myllecdikwof T

VALLABLE REAL FO3TATE ON PENN STREET
FUR SALE —A 1.01 or Oround situate no Penn

Street. between Hay and Alarbury streets, adimoisig
the house and lot now mcupietl by Richard Edwards,
heath.' a nom of 15 theL and to depth lig/ wet, will be
sold on la•orabirt terms. Tine tunioneptiona Me. Fat-
quire of C CA. LOOMIS, Oh in, nem Wood.

Property In Allegheny City for Sale.

Lots .mate in the yeeoad Wad. (motto( on the
Common groand. on cosy termm Inquire of

W ROBINSON, Any at Law. Stasis it
or or JASRUBINBLIN, on the preen/sae

mytt,eirwirT
VartabLiarinideniie In AllegitenirCifir•

for Sales
rIONTFI.itYPLATINO • removal from Allegheny Mtn
%_,/ I offer my reside:lee there for mile. The premises
noan delightful order, and every way worthy the at-
tention of any poison•riatursuch ittopeny

It_Lto W POINDEXTER
11•al gitati Im ki011.0114 tenni, •

ALOT, Morehouse and Dwelling, S.M. On the
End Extension Canal, to the Tillage of West Mid-

dlesex; • desirable location for • merchant Also, •

Lot and good Dwelling House wen wined for a Tesoro
Brand. to the village of Orangeville, on State line of
Ohm. Terms easy. DICKEY it Co

febtO Waterand Front ma

eIOAL LAND MEI SALX—Soven ra coal land
V,.or sale...watt In bend ofthe Ildotkongallel• 12.•er,
ao•• Brownivonlle. havlng • 7 foot yes!. of coal
winch wtb be add riebauge lot c_oolla Von paruen-
•.•_ xpoir to 10.-,W`HA.IIIAIA•II wood .1

tik: T..' Ait Fott7if.F. -The ulnaerll,

-
;r

offer,lor the three oocyhsereek Warehouse
o Wood alrect. occupird by R Tanner k Co

It !rota cow lot 8101:0 per year
WNI WILSON. in

n The subseribern ma pan of the 'rus-
k/Use .Vi ocezipled by them, Apply to

DALZEI.t. k Co,
9 64 grate. stiett

EXCHANGE BROKERS, aLc
8., BOMBES d• SOB,.

B r•, Exchange Brokers,
DIFALCIIM .

NOTES, DRAFTS, ACCF.PTA NGIN, GOLD, SILVER
AND BAN I: NOTES

JEWELRY.
Ear rings, finger rings, breast pin., Immature cases,

goldchants and gold watches In every variety.
.6019

Noe, Fash.orsable, and Pal-um/m.4 akocrp Goods
'bar damned or

WItI• DIGEST'S
mass caws vtorence sroaa no. 138 imam sour.
rr HE miTnan`f.f.te, `'numerous"abthr.and 00.t-
men, that hr has tont received his firm supply of fall
and wtuter goods, which so WM. comprnato everything
that I. new, ImM:enable., haudsome and good adapted
to gentlemen's wear ; and sake has been parucnivly
fortunatein makingyearchases, ho is deterectmed m
anfeeverythingist losluteollmainesa muchcheaperth
was ever offered in Pittsburghbefore; and so some ere
very hard w convince. that Pittsburgh manufactures
can go ahead of theEastern eider, he would envoy all
mach to exansinethe kelkturing Umof pnces. and then
rail and sec Its stock, after doom which,befeels con-
fident they will have their doubts removed, as well no
some of their money:

Good clothcV•rio6l ,l colors, from $8 to
tiood fashionable on., cwt.:nem pants, from & 50
Cloth and over coats 7 WI
Vesta in great sanely
Cieutlekiena' cloth cloaks, huge sue
Lukas' cloaks, splendid patients
Tweed sack coat.
Flushing oCf
Illanket over coats

A eery lance .net of shirt, under mhirts end draw.
erg , ,tit hutdkercluda,cravat*, Suspender,he. Or-
ders in theTailenng lineexecuted iit the best inenner
and •t ihs .honer oooce ,pl4-41no

NEW AND NEASONABLE GOODS.
LENANDE-it a. DA)' bare ,ant tvertved a fine

11 a.aortrneutoi tae followtbe ae.crtpuou or seat on-
able god.,greater portion of whtch have been
bought at Auction, and veld be acid at great bargain..

FLANNELS—Hod. white and yellow flannel., a
very large and complete aa.ortment, and •ery cheap

PArrii ,471.",—.. very large lot of blue, black. bib
mu, grey and go'd mix Satunela, at very low prices.

ALPACAS,— Plain blk Alpacas, Maid and striped do.
taney Mud and striped do. cheaper than ever

FANCY A mil...laid as.orovent of rich
changeable Pills, both pinto and fig'd, of almost every
shade•

itHAWl.S—Avery .opener as.ortinent of super
[troche. Plan, printed. Tertian. null Cashmere iihevr la,
at prices far below the ordinary rate.

Also, a large ....rumen: of PAgitsh Mennoa, Cash-
and Gel. Plaid., Lime, tut and grey Pilot Cloth.,

for overcoat, blk Cosatrnete., cournt Damask, LIM,.
do, Kentucky !ran.. he an,to all of 'Ouch we Invite
the attention ofthe politic.

ALK% AN DER A. DAY, 73 market et,
ocr.s N W cos of the diamond

COLLECTIONS.—DraIta, Note• and AF Prance
payable to any pan of ;be ['won. collected ou the moat
haematite terms

EXCHANGE on Neuf York. Phriadelproa and Bur-
nouse. also. Cam-mean Louweille. Salm Loin. said
New Orleans, comointly Pb; eats..

BANK NOTES —Nowa on all solve. Lank. vi the
United sthm• diwounted m the lowest rows All kind.
of Foreign and American Gold anti Suter, Coin bought
and fold

Office No A; Market wreak between 3d and lab,

Putsborgh,Pa.osts. . .
_

FIABIBI• ak CO"

ktA.NYCEMS, haeIIANGE BROKER'S. Rod dealers
in Foreign and Doomed; Exchange. Caro/rates of

poutc. Bank Noma, and Speete; Fourth street. near-
ly opposite the Bankof Proxborgh. Comet money
reeeteed on depowtc--Bight Creek. for .ale,d mil.
lections made on nearly all the principal porn. or the
United Suomi.

The Memo premium paidfor Foreign and American
Gold.

Advances made on conaignmeole of Produce. attrib
pod East, on liberal terms. meld/

illi/3//4/1111 BSC ANG
ILLS on Fagland, Ireland, and Scotland bought
any amount at the Clillont Rates of Exchange.
Grade payable In any parr of the Old Countres,

from ./.1 to £ll5O, at the raw of 10 to the / Steritog.
withoutdeduction or droccian/ by JOSHUA ROBIN-
SON. European and General Agent, °Mee Sth one
door west of wood. octliot

Ohio,
Indiana;

Kentucky,
Idlosourr,

Bank Notre;
purchased at the Invent rate. by

N. HOLM & BONS,
sept 3 25 Market meet.

Wll- C. COILaIHILL. •
HILL& CUURT,

13ANKERS and Exchange Brokers. Dealer. m For
end Domestic Tune ;slid Sight Bill.of la-

change, Certificates of Deposit, Bank Notes and Can,
No id Wood street, th u d door below Pourda, wen

=Lunt(

•WKS 11...MILKliumzu& t
Itlraf.an ILA MYi.&U/Cl,

BANRERA AND EXCHANGE BROKERS, dealers
In Foretri and Domes.- Halls of Beading°, Cer.

ufientes f LUpostte, Hatt Notes and Coin. corner of
3d and Woodstreets, directly °ppm.° St. Charles Ho-
tel mar.Sdly

Wisl.3l OF 13.1011ANOX—rdightCheeks on
Now York,Philndelphia.,and

Baltimore.
Constantly for sale by N. 1101-31FIS A. SONS.
sept 3 33Market st.

lOLLSATl'MNS—NistvitTralls add Acceptaores
‘..; payable in the Western clues, collated on the
most favorable tams by

sent° N HOIXTBS SONS. _

4.2 CHECKr3 ON N&WI•6IIITi73 ,
0.4 N 1i01.1111,S & SONS

HATS. CAPS AND BONNETS
FASHIONABLE FIATS

THE subscr,ber addiuon to his own 4mititufnetuting uf Hain, tits made arrnnge•
MCI.with Meows itebee & Co., (the mast

fuhionable hatters of the city of New Fork,( fora reg-
ular *apply of his coati fine Silk Bats, and hieing just

received & few ease.,rtentlemen can he suited with a

vary richandleaunfulhat by calling at his new Hat
and Cap Store, BmithLeld street seeood door south of

Fourth, reberis may be found a great vanity of Hats
and Caps of tus own manufacture, wholesale and re-
vel mode to order on short notice

spit AMIS
oo

(Succewors in hrGerd le meet
Faohlonable Ila

Cortare of Wood and P.fth Streets.
pARTICULAR attention paid to our Retell Trade.
I- Gentlemen can rely upon getting their Hats and
Caps from our establishment of the WOW VIATIML•1111 and
woaawaseente, of the L.= crams and at the tourat
MICT.

Country Merchants, purchasing by wholesale, Ofe
respectfulty invited to mid =mac our Stock; as
we can my with confidence that am regards pi ty
:ond.=eiitilw,llll;uu,suffer in a comparison witf, hb.a4iy

4—Vall. Fashion. for 18487
-41II oC 0 Ell D i Co.,

(LA,. WCOIII, b. =in.)
WILLFall'ntroduce on Saturday, A.ugust 2611, the

T. Y StyleOr 11•13,0USt feeti ,ed from New York.
Those in want of a neat and boottuful are Invited
to cell at their store, corner of Fifth sod Wood streets

"Wl' --inTAXW—AOODIL
DEALERS are mused toexamine R. 11.

PALMER'S stock of Straw Goods, of the

'P ltllni?a.:—'rn ii7,-..."°, !:!lriirtlf ; Enrillsh Dun.
stable do; Amerman do do; Chino Pearl do; Coburg do;
Rutland do; French Lace; Fenny (lunch!". Ac.

HATh—Leshorn, PalmLeaf, Panama, Fancy Straw
doBraid, Rutland Braid, Pedal do.

Also. Arubmal Flowers, Abbot, Am Strew Bon
1 net Waretitase,lSSMarket,t _ , merle

-- -----
TO WIIOLE. SALE GROCERS.

TIRE untlersttgned are prepared to aa orders for am,
quantity 01 Cypteas blolarsts Illinois,of a sttocri-

QT quality, deliverable to order at any uroe, gg
as a law day, notice, at our Wharf Uasl We Wits
we con make it the utmost of those merchants who
hop barely ou tho gout, al they CIA order their bar-
rel. .hipped to-supplantation they may demise, which
shall be attended to withoutextra charge.

WATTP, GIVEN& Co
Padmah, EJ., Oct 93,111148-3 mo

PITFOBUiEtnANI) T3PIiENO
AND AXLE FACTORY.

[WC ,can, ,cell 7. WI,
JONBIN i 9,17100,

eNuFACTURF;IIB of spring and hliater steed,M plough gee,steel plough wings, coach and clip•
tic go hammered iron axles, and dealers in c.0.d..
'sable cos lire engine lamps, and coach I..nmeruntra
generally, earner of Lao and, Prost rta, Putabualt,
pa, .

CCILMILAN, HAILMAN a eo.,.have removed to the
Warehouse, 3 door, west of the Monongahela

House„on Watar and Front .4.01..
FOR KENT —lle Warehonae N0.43 Wood ot.

wolf Put copy.

=ISM
H EATt)N hCo. ha nig retnoved from Market

. street to the. new Starr. No Fourth street. be-
tween Wood and Market. are w opening the. Fall
stock of Tranmotes and Variety f cods. runong watch
axe--Cloak and Dress Frtnges • mds,

Embrolder) Gump. and Velvets;
Enabroadery and Needle Work .
Zephyr and Tapestry worsted t henaie Floe.;
titecI Hap and Purs. Steel Trunnaings;
Laolsos Mena. sod sldsee•;s, and Hostelry;
Chndreni Coats. tsatters, (..looes and lloaterv.
Get. Shirts. I.Stiderskarts, Drawers, Dressing Gowns,

Sr
Wool and Cotton Yarn.• • •
Chddrens' Dresses. of latest patterns. wtoch they of-

fer at low pro,. both woo:move and retail. mot
F H f'..‘rom W P MARAvista.

pLACH Mornay -tnedes the per.
JO ocular attcduon of buyers to his aseorunent 01

aLose Goods. bovine selected them veldt great care. to

reference to Wed elOl,Ol hinny and good body 100 Win
tr r use Al..•

Al(MA Itt LI'STRES.common. medium and super-
fine qualities.including • few pieces tel blank, adopted
for mourrosig.purposes. Also. -

FANCY Al.l-.ACAS AND LUSTRES, in great va-
nety of satin stripe.. plants, and brocade,, some of
which are eery supenor As these goods hove been
bought directly from Importers, they can be sold at the
lowest possible puree

To be had also by the piece. in Wholesale Rooms op
111.1.1, eery small advance oq cost. eiett

To Country merchants;
c2IIIITH t .1011NStiN. to Market street. Would time
IO the attention of Country Itierchtuns to their stock I
of New Fall Goods. purchased for cash, of the New
York Important aid 6.1)011 lino-ma, and will be wild in

eintent jobbing prices The stock compries a great

rotten- of Dress ,00ds, chameleon andblack Silks,
stlk and tenon warp Alpacas, real Alpata Lustre.,
fancy chameleon and plan) dm anon * raped Onentals,
French and Luglish Inermoe, Alouselin de Lain and
Cashmeres, square and long Shawls, Gloves and Ho-
sie, Bonnet Ribbon.from 75 cents a meetup,bonnetHalts,rySs, Aruficial Flowers, Linen cambric !liltis, IV
cartons Thread Laces and F.ilguicat 13 canons Colon
do, Combs. ih14004. Thread. Needles, Igns, ac, tit

•ery vane, Wholesale Rooms *A Boor. sera:,
. .

TIRE:cs Gognis—tve hone rev el a lull sloe*
1-/ of Dees. Goods, among winch metvay be found—

Plant block and figured Alpaca.,
Colored and bincy glad do
Oregon, Ca liforina, queen, I inea. nodLombardi.

Plaids, plata. colored and figured Cashmeres,
tie Lana,

Silt, Tartan and piattl cashmere, together with a
large assortment of other dress goods, ail al which will
tosold low bl me piece or package.

oaf/ l' A WHITE DO wood at
- - • -

111 EcEiv DAT w. 3VCLINTOCK'S Ciirpet Ware-
XL house, 75 Fourth •treet

ps 6-4 rosewood cord Table Oil Clothsi
3 - 6-4 r3ch duet "

"

The above are of superior quality. elasticity of fi-
h, ofmost boautiful colors and shading, intended for

furniture, counter end ruble covering oci3

LARGE SEPPIX :OF NEW GOODS. W
MIMS. is now opening his SECOND SI: Pl. st .

of Winter Goods, including a variety 01 shades of
Drab French Merinos,
Scarlet. chewy, and other high colored hlennoes,
Alugasine h ue do, brown do

Also, P ARM P:Fl'As nf.ovoe colors. Alpaccas. Ac.,
with many other desirable goods thst are Ter) scarce,
all of which will so!d very cheap, ai northeast cor-
ner of and Market ow ooell
-

T LIEN CAM BAP' HAN DK ERC 111EFS__ek,phL Johnson 40 Market Hirer, would ingite the mien-
non of dealers and other. to their oholec gunk of Linen
Cambric Hdkf.. all linen. from eOB op to CPO, ionic-
ding every variety a tape bordered, hemmed, stitched,
clear lawn, with d rep corded borders, Kegler, embroi-
dered and colored bordered. ochis

SATINETS AND JEANS—NV It Murphy hag nogg

open n large supply of Plain k Satinets, satin
stripe do, semi barred do. plainbloc do, tangible green
do, cadet mixed do, gold mixed do, tilford mixed do;
and cadet and goldmixed Jeans, at low priors, by the
piece or yard. Wholesale Rooms up sthirs. petit

TIRE:SS GOODS—Smith h John.. 40 Market or
L have received a choice stock of Drds. Goods, con-
sisting in punof nen Chatnelionsilks, black do, satin
stnped Cashmeres and Orientals, plain Gharneleon and
o.i, Alpaca, satin striped do; silk Warp and real Al.
pace Lustre., Printed Muslin de Leone sod Criatimerct,
Preiteh and English Mormon. real Scotch Gingham.
irom 10k coi up to the kneel nualtty; Oak. from 4 ens
to 12g; rich north Muslin Robes for evening dresses,
Ice, to which they would parucularly hone the allGh•
Lion ofpurchaser.iwts

SCOTCH PLAIDS A —NDT—ANTOR
W. It. Murphy has nowopen ropply of these

goods, and invites especially the anonuon of Country
Merchant., to the low priers at which these and all
otherkinds of winter woollens are now offered.

QltlTllll. JOHNSON, gn Market street, have lost
10 received a large stock ashler., drawern, collars,
stunk., loony and black silk cravats, scarfs, halite-
ry,baton Odd gloves, he. Gentlemen are invited
to call and examine them, na they are" supposed to be

nanwFall ELlbboras.

I r§MITH ik JOHNSON, PI, Market .c, have lost re.
reseed by express, a splendid assortment of tall

bons, m w leh they would parneularly lova, the
aUentiou of perebaserm. sap.

BLAKE'S METALLIC FIRE PROOF PAINT—Just
reed, • large supply orate above •rtlele, for Roof-

laigAnd other purply.. Wecan recommend the above
Fire Proof Point. Crlowe have been using it for near
four years, and know it to be a good lambs

.t1:1 J h II PHILLIPS, No 5 wood st
Patent Satia► Aeh.

534 cr,trnEgsa,tl rt.l stir zoi'hEt , .ra mar
kit price for curb or •pprosed bills, bly

Wik AIITCHELTRM
aer'o 160 Libertya

CAUION TO
ynTIIF. PUBLIC—The

for o
public tenuttTed to Rau money ur “uouru, without

Our airrtUell-authOrtly, penum, except MU. John

F. Cole or Wm. li. liszket.
oct.l-1( JNO rirE&DEN& Co

MISCELLANROUS.
Peden, Graduated GolciOlite -11<sitcry mid Pateste

In.rolcited Palafor lifedita(n lid otherpurposes.Ts l• the ooly wwwwinent oflilt kmd that has ever
been presented in this country or kfilrope for med-

ical porposu, and is the only one over known to man,
by which the salvantc thud cockles con•e) eel to the ha-
.an eye, the ear, the brain, or is any pan of the body.
either externally or internally in a definite gentle
stream, without shocks or paisi,,vrith perfect safety—-
and often with thehepptest effeats,• • • •• • -- _

This important appmatun Is Miss highly approved of
by many the moat eminent physicians of this oon-
try and Swope, to whom the Maimed nod others whom
itmay concern cm Itreferred,. Reference sea; also
be given to many highly respectable citimos. who nave
beencured by means of tin • Modralnable apparatus

ofsome of the 510111 inveterate memos disorderswhich
could notberemoved by my other known means .

Among variousothers, it hal been proved to be ad.
mrobly adapted for the cure ante following diseases,
via nervous headache and othir diseases of the Pram
It Is with this apparatus alone. that the operator can
convey the magnetic dant mth ease and suety to the
eye, to restore sight ., or cure Munnres.: to the car to
restore hearing; to the tongue and other organ, to re.
store speech: and to the canons parts of the I,ody. for
the cure ofchronic rheumatism, asthma ...reline. or
tic doloureux, paralysis, or palsy, gout, chores or It
Vitu's dance, epilepsy, weakness nom sprains, some
disease. peculiar to remake, Contraction of thehinbs,
lookiam etc. etc.

Rights for surrounding counties of Western Pa., and
pnvileges, with the instrument; may be purchased, mad
also tested for the cure ofdiseates.

hWI instructionswill be given for the venous chemi-
calsto be used for venous diseibuta and the best man-
nerfor operating for the cure Of those diseases will al-

so be folly explained to the purchaser, and a pamphlet
put mto his hands expressly for these purposes, ease-
fully prepared by the pulentee, Enquire of

mit3.ofir g WILLIANtit,Nine st. Patsbur7h.
- -

GEORGE BOTLEIL .13110., Ealvestoo;
RABBIS k GEORGE BUTLER, Velasco;

WILL attend to the collection of Notes and Ac-T 1 counts in the State ofTim.. the sale of Goods
on consignment, purchase of 'Produce. reemsmc and
forwarding of Alerchandice, fiend to this of a General
Commission Bonne.. •-• ..... • • • .

Rxxascits Nrw Yosx.—ltftweeTaylor, Esq; Ed-
ward K Collin, F..r Allen& Paxson; Tarrnat Put-
nam Esq; Root C Wetmore k Co; F S & I) Lathrop,
J 6,l:tudler & Co; Haidock, canoes & Co; Edward
Falls & Co; Wisneri & taal Walter 13 Townsend &

Co&J.,b.t. Trr ;ipeBorrox—flenlhaw, Ward & Co; Proc-
tor & Butler, Fullerton & Hartland.Rosetaisetat to Naw Oaths. sa.-IWDowell & Peek; J
0 Woodruff& Co; Steklet & Co.

Rnstinznert qr Clam...me-Butler & Brother; Jae
Johnston &Co.

Communication+ may be addressed to L. M. Harris
Butlet, Merchants Hotel, or IQ the care of Messrs M
Alien tr. CO, or to Messrs noun & Sargent, Bankers,
Pittsburgh. octB.4lm

NEW MUSICAL INSTRUMENT
EXPanvitn..oolcOef.

JOHN H. MELLOH, No el iWood street, is the sole
agent for Central's Pateol Melodeon, a newand

tmauttful instrument, usedinFly well adapted for
small churthesor family worldly.

For the benefit of those residing at a distance, and
conmquently unable to anspaCt the Melodeon before
purchmtng, the followmg deseripoon a given:

Thems are made ofrosewood, andaashhandnomelycafinished en a Piano Pert, The
ekey -board Is

precisely the same as the Maar or organ, end the tone.
(which Is very beaunful.t closely resembles that of the
flute atop of aeorgan. TheillSMlthent can let imme-
diately made portable wtthoutdetaching any part, the
bellows receding rote the body of the instrument, and
the legs folding under, leritvmg the whole inacompa ctform.Each instrument has a packing cave. .dthe
whole when packed weighs only 45 pounds. The vol-
umeatone is equal to that if a small organ, anti try
mean. of the swell may be tithmased or danannthed as
pleasure: It ie sulfielently loud for small churches, and
is well calculated for a parloS increment.
MEEEDIMiiMMI

M ERN-Ate,

THE ONLY B.ILMSEDV%
101fARTS VEGETABLE KATRAcT
rj ble remedy Me klpileptto .'ic • •
Convulsions, Spasms, It is well Intern. ;list t
late ilirmternonal,physicians have Rms.:miles, Km,
ur Pt!. incurable. It has balled ali elcir *IL., and
boasted power a all tnedicale. and near.
sands have suffered Ll:awash a nusembie ea vents,

at last yielded up their lives on the it'ets
With all deferent,. however, to Lan

treat and learned, -re say that itho «.n
HARTS N. alb:IA/31.bl 1,1:1 I .

Por 0,1-leen years, has been leate.J. by mfiefs
who have suffered alls dread. , ar-.,1'
very case where tt h.had a ftur tr.:, has etlec_.

permanent cum
Vt. of 211 yeas and 6 months, cured by the ,

this truly wonderful metLetne.
Read the fotlowlng remarkable case oft.,e

Win. Scent. Est., of Philadelphia, ollitotcd F
lerme Ens 07 years and 6 months. After trans

through England, Scotland, Germany and Fraser,
tutung the [13134t eminent phySICIRII), and expend.).
medicine. medical treatment and advice. •nret- 111
anvil dollars, rerned Natal has son to th.•
November last, without receiving any benefit veto,

er, and leas cured byalma
lIART'S Valk:TA/ILE EXTRACT

Reversible Pllierliag Cook
•

FOR PURIFYING WA FER,
which rendUrs turbsd water pare by

)
4: 1, oe

removing
errnro':.!‘ „lwater"'t fable''''', York.o,r ),„alth ough cle'Stk and pace the e.ye, yet~,,L,‘„..1. artsen tt pafjes an hoar through this

Vt.. filtering Dock. snowy a large deposit
imPaM kahatancea, worms, a.e. Thin

is the ease more or leas withall hydrant water.
The Reversible Filter, laterat and durable. and is

notattended with the inconyrrnience incident to other
Filterera as it ts cleansed without beingdetached from
the water pipe, by merely itirtinic the key or handle
from WI! aide to the otter. 41Y Mk CO') proses k. am
course of water ts changed, and all net-amnia.. of
impure substances are driven rut II:MOIll instantly.
without unimreartim the Filter. Its also possesses tar
advantage of being a smp rock. and 11. purn in malty

cases will be very eon vratentand economical
Itcan be attarhed where Mere is an y pressure high

or low to a cask. tank, tub, isc with ens.. To be had
ofthe wile Agent, : VP,,. W. WILSON,

°cull' Corner of Imia.h. “1141 Market rte
. -

Diaphragm Filter, ter 11yd...itt`ter.

*mom THIS rt- to ee fury that have up-
ratiet L.lvingaton. Roggen rt. Co
rule Agenla tor the rale et Jenattirr
Patent Duarrratigm Filter, for the el.
ttes at Pitiabolch and AlleghcaY•

.1010. 0111:4)N Age,

...

for Walt 4 hl
oet_ 10.154,

e have been 'Prang one Of the above 3rue;e. at the
office of the No.erty Vorki (or three months. err tn.%
rand reel perteetry enu•fiNt r4at it 1p 3 11.,111:

and we tate pleopure regolutnenttltd tkern 111. 11.4 •
ful artre, to all who lona pore water roller. will he
thankfully received and prfmap czccu

oetlP LIVINGSTON, ROGGrN A-. Co• •

PITTSBURGH FEMALE INSTITUTE.
I Hirt Institution, under-the care or Mr. and Mrs

Goratoka. teal re-opeiCfor the recepton of pupil..
ot the moteNO.42 Liberty street, on the lot
Monday of September.

Arrangementshove beed. made by which they well
be able to furnish )(dung facittue.equal to any
at the West, for obtaindia, ti llsoroudh Fdtcli.ll. C1...t-
-eal, and Ornontennpl cddeirMort A full courne of rht-

lopophical and Chemical ,Lectures writ be delivered
during the wird., uoronped by •pparatus• The de-

r of Vocal and llittrinnental Muni, Modern
Languages. Drwordig rod : Punting. ectli cook he under
the care oh comp.-tent 1.03(r.3 0. 1 Ryelope attennon
to themoral and intelterttol anprovetrient of their pu-
pil., the Prtocipalo hope Mr merit u continuatron of dre
liberal patronage they have hitherto enjoyed. For
term...ee circular orapp.!y to the Prlstetpalp•

Wllttam stecor;. Loner to Drs. Ivan.. and
I have *ltem over three thousand dollar• fl,"

ctn. and medical attendance. I war advised ni.
tour m Humps asset htm, vri et, I did. I fan van
England. I consulted the most eminent
Were in spect m his ce; they exarrunedprescribedreaccordingly. lasrot:named thrt,
without perceiving any change for the better. w.
coot me about two huncimil and fitly done, pewk,
by the physicians, and the most that I rm. etyril
their option that my tort's ease was holie r... and
uvely incurable. I accordingly left DAltinit. nnd t
cited through Scotland. Germany and }-notr
turned home to the month of Novernbcr un,
pin an far from beingcured es when I 0.11. I saw
advertisement in one of the New York paper..
concluded to try Hurt'. Vegetable Eztragt...ceing v
statements and certificates of so mamy Carer

twenty and thirty years' standing, and I rilit assure
I am notan I did so, :m by the oar of itsgt's Veg.
ble Extract alone, he was restored to peßeet
Its reason, which was so for gone as to unfit hue
Mminem, is entirely restored, with the prospect
before him. of life, health and awfulness. Ile :a
:Di years of age, and 27 years and 6 months of
nose has been afflicted with this most drendle! 0:

ea..P; but thank God be is nowenjoying good Wald
Now, gentlemen, faith wallow-works I don't 'eat

in. To say that I chaff be ever grateful to you us
thing, and as I here enclose you our hundred dtd.a
have no doubt but that you will think this is ante
and gotta a different thing. The debt of cravat,

still ewe you, butplease to accept the present low
as interest on the debt in advance,

Yours very respectfully,
wiLLIA3.I RECUR

TO THE AFFLICTF.D.
One of the propneton of this Invaluable meat.

was afflicted for several years with F.Taler.Ur
The dusetwe had produced the worst effeel upot
system, eta: Lose of memory, imbecility of multi, a.
perfect prostration of the nervous system. Ile
tiled the skill of the beetphysicians for seven ye
and grew worse under their lleatMent,
that this medicine was bin ly hope for health
life.rind was thereforedetermineon d to pre It a :.1111
and to persevere in its use, whirl, be did, and :..e r.
v.. a perfect restoranon to health, which wss v
ued of prod for nearly sateen yet.

We would refer to mevv,. ,I
been maul by alan,; Hart's Vcgrtubl. 1,0 rues

COI E DensloWs daughter was all:a:tea yi

resides at Yonkers, New York.
W Bennet,tune years, 171 Onand at
J Ellsworth, wren yes., 12 Dover et'
Joseph nine yea., Fast Drool k.
H W Smith, New York CaDDOM Douse,
SRI, tweet, yea., Staten Islust
Miss 6l'Keef, twenty yearsYortsralta;
hUsa F Crane, twelve year., 110 Hammers!), et
Wrn Parnel, twenty-three yea., 71 Norfolk a

I iJaeob Petty, four rears, 174Delaney at
Philo Johnson, twenty- eight years. taree,:e.a.
Judge Randall, St 4 East Broadway. New York,
Thomas R lone% of the U S
Capt Wm Jeanine., Slats at Bridgeport, Ct..

Raterestee also made to
Dr W 1. Mobroe, Guilford, Oy
Bee Richard Taggett West Davenport
Res T L Bushnell -, Baltimore, MO
Mr Joseph Bradley, 115Orchard et N v,
C Doughton, =1 Eighteenth et 4YZMrs James Berthell. Chester, ',sr.," „s• 1,1John Faber, 178 Fltiatrekb
El A ILehtons 215 Delnnel
Jams Smith, 13C8:4!lk et,
Charles Brown, 120 Warn r et, duAll of which may he called upon, orainirs.e.paid

reqs.red by DT S Halm, Beta Ive=s S
New Yok.

G F THOALS.S. d Co, 146 Math el,bstwa,r
4:6 sts, and Icu Main at, between 4th 2.,:0 5 •L
Ctrs-In:lan, Ohio, wholesale and retell resirs
south and west
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Dtt C. D. liAßltrrrS GUARDIAN ....m •
owned:am re,triot Fenthles auffrring
ties. and oh other Uterine difficulue,. and
dental to woman. whether occuAioned by
:eel, or ally caviar zposute h.1.1
without the ueoe ofmedicinr, as the moat t,
.enetuve lady ca. at any moment app!)
without thepost,thoit) of incurnor, arty r.L.
or any unplealant names arising from it. and
certainty ofobtaining iramodiate relief

Dr. Barrett's Guardian la no cotrlt-pnr.y,
the many humbugs of the day. Litt it la an tu

mmade upon striotly aCiesitOSe prtni,pics. /.1 ace
ath the laws of Electricity and C01v0..:•.,

nnuthroia. durabilityand officer0, ihrial, •
everyth”, of die Lind ever hefure offered to .•

I for the relief ofdiseaAer mid, in th, „

the most eoltghtened men orate day, it pro..,
I.e-the great!,discovery of the age."'

A pet toil oi no lens than four yeats has
by Dr. Barrett to hriagingthe Guardian to .1 ,
amte of perfeCtion--during whirl] uoth

I the hands ofsome of molt enuite•A pt.:•
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Oftlee of Am•rica., a For•litn Patents• meroug mingles. who have ured it for .4I, ,t,
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, porno., with the most perfect 0...urea... .! ••
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a wns before q.... I•goen. OS,. os an appsal tner''sam• . he burned. nothing in the aabeftion that at wo,

for wlach h.... g. sartlenee an the Patent °dare nod . to „,,,„ mors. „015.,..,~,,,, th_ ,....,. _
..„ n

au has profer.eno hose pee oar{.]] fitted Ram. Thepro- ,‘„,l r,,,,, ~, ~,;,,,,s,„„, by ~.., `,:i.,,... '.,,, ',.
1.01,11101,110 bor.., •a . tat. late In I. P. Jane. basing ' ar, than any other it:t.trunient, rant,
been placed In au• nantli, all letters ab retallon thereto ~:1n,,.. ar F.,,,,, Th‘. 5ue0.c0_u5,,,,,,, a,„ ...,

ghould beaddre.red an him ?ma paid ansai-daw6mS a. waeranied an every respect. atul with rou a.

Iliiii eOlpartorrglttprberelolore ert.•11:1; r,eamet a '
nary care will last a tirc_q n„,.,on, „, or

John Farrea and Samurai Wlghimain, utter tam' ,t, becaure the hem. instrument ever a.1...
narne of John Parrett .i.to., ir this .lat sie•a;ved by ma- a nablie. A manual accompanma them., c.a..,

Mai con... The buaß:exs of the laic Rrfn alaibr s- t. Ample ...ruction, of practical ciporart,..,. •
Lard by,John Farrcu at ;tio scarab...are of the Boatmen'.' ..reathlY m.nitarble to the mind in ca., „,.

Line. .. JOHN FAKRIS , qv- • wr • any or arrangement is such War a c
' SAIMUEL Or Ir.11T31.0N•--..i.a.inewith it.

The bustne.• 01 the Reattineat's lAne ma, herrn:ter I.< l Any information gratuitously giver, IV,: R,.

cooducted byFarren 3g- Lowry, at the same pas,— meatus.. cheeronly answered per mair. e" a.-

Thankrul for past lasi., we goliw ou tiaNcov nutartaint . l,,,ce of
, tir, o‘sni.:ii ,ht ,..ti .:,:l-:J :neen:E dC,:na,:l .v „,a74l ,..ntra :e thrti. v. .r,,o4yr ...l.naa,,,au...;Lthe came, .

aepti L L LOWRY
-•-.,' For sale by II RICIIARLSON, solo Ace.,

FIRE PROOF NIINERAI. PAlNT—Received. per 1Ire: rt.Pirbiborgh. .steamer Machlgan, 5 bbl. ?therm! rains The nr- j
tide is worthy of the konslderabon of allrawer, tor l MEDICAL a SIIItGICAL OPF
It as of atone reMr. gild eaa he added with any other , '''':-'11... few iolloo"r: Tit.,- `-11.,'." ~`
color without eharigtr the .h materials It .a a .4,:ap..., „13great catnap. and re, en amp' ed to waist nwill turn me ' ef... 1.. market.
paintto a perfect moue surface to the coots.< ot mune , r ,,,..r .1.r,,......., , rt. 813.0,WN, ba•

lOf 3 creels Airy.ft 14 a complete hr.proof-lite ar- I ..,14.27. 1114..),,,. z regularly educated to tar

nide bag been lolls Waled or sti. )ear• by the proprte• • :,..!.fil''.te..'.. Profeasien.and been tot

.tor. before they would other at tor •a e Any perwa j ~ ....,.....;1',,tr,...' • " in general peach... ...w

parch...mg wall not hi deceased in the article. A large I vli 'r,,,,-,-,,...„7 , his attention to 'lds Ire.

quantity will be kepronhund rit all tunes. at the Ind.% i !:- ..., ,,-pj--4 4 ti..., privare anti. deb,

Rubber mad Oat cloth , lhmot J 3 li 1•1111.LIPS, lin ..i. ...,,,, N, plaints for which lus allo
octl4 Acta torah. No wood at I K . ti ...,:,,.... ,7{:,„,........14 arthamtd. extryiniou,..Co.p.e4otal•L

FlFl NE .ri:lt FE ,11.131'.-Juot-rece,cd 1 to stnuy ts lcuirtnie.ut ol those complaarits due4.1(nart..ol;L :le , valolee.n. or 'rel.,: , OM, Le Imo had More pfacuce and tole .....,..i
mr,„,,,0, soap 'h... . 14,0.1 E. l at a at', Soap; I t.etita than can ever fall to Me lot er agy i., a••
Plioliconse, , - , 1 A le.blude a ia..7 .tlito, titionert amply nua!bles ham to ant a••

Comp dOr Nlarrouq, . I tVa•lt 'Salsa taransprarent , .arced'! permanent. and satinfactoryrrre to
Almond Sh.mnaCroat; Ben" a hi, j wall delicate direassa, and all diseases ar.•.
Bear. Urea., • Pa in tianathus Soap. ' from. - '
Tayforo Perfume'. 3 a.m..'Ur Broarbi would inform those &Mired
Jenny Land Pomade; Aniaudine di...l.es which have become eructing I, y

ocell :IRV. SELLERS, No 57 wood st, grnented by the use of any lit theCO/OMM! 1
011(4W1̀ SCHOOL. the Miy. that their cotaptanita can be 'adieu...

)00K KEk:PINI PENNI ANS It P 110NOG R oughtY oared; humor Dorn his.
1,) SHY, NVi• macs tins opeued n Night li .r

School In hi. orbiad:roons corner lit wid Ferry .ti of tristanees •. canoe M ludnn,,,.i

Fentrance on uuroli...where be arid he barmy to impart I neek nf bsaddet• not kutdrod dmente•

Ilialf.lloll Me .1.of Reading. Penovashm, Anih. result from Mo.. coon. WlrCrc olhera

meue Book Keepolo. en ph y. them to noisiness ...pair Ileparticular',

IL. Ti Roberta, M. D., et liner hero .ore end un..succe.mully tre.it,

OverTIIAI.1111 1; 0 ,1..'14t3b0h1, wi.lattendtothetreat-•,to conou.thim,whene
„

ry aIaIISISLO.,.,
coats

Diseage. of toe Est: "• •"‘ "."
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"in a>OlOW

Br IL has teen ten:aged in Mi. brooch ot the medi. , l'°°°°° out by °"°."

.nocngnrd,. in vesuga.m. *hula in 1114141.-1•
cal prefeemon tor .lire ear.. .lid CinallaCtail
esintiOshmeat tor the treatment au diseaoes of the 0).loss

°100"00
alone tor several viarts. , 11;:r Hernia or Ruptura.—Dr. Brown

tArrour am) residency. corner o I Sandusky .t gnuatl titans eo ash, no.
Straottieerl, alley, Allegheny city solla ulcer attention us Run dom.,

DT. DeLlll3llle ila tarot disease. also Folly, opt,

1'71115 to to certify that I purchuard one vial of Dr.. Charges very law.
liteLaoe's Worm Elpectfie, tome t.A-o month. ago N IL—Rotten. of eta, r . 4044,..•

sod gave to a acii,oi mine. eome OrSell yeses old. two +tonne Weir
glaspoon• full, aitd allhough the amnion 111, appear 000u htn.n mi.dicine• .club dt~teeliy~u
'Ana, yet I rave :no doubt but there war uPward• of .Idr...tie T. BROWN Jl. D, peer owu
tact tll,l4lfil Wei*a passed from him.measuring I tug a fee
TOM OVA quarter Of art inch to two inches long. °Moe No. 0.5. Drommtli obeli 000.P.

th' HOLLIDAY '
Roma (Neck. Corral mu. Tenn , 47 . .001 Rarbytt tuot—Dr Brown's newly '4p .en%

ri•OWNSEN 5A.R.,A02.1411.LA —JO Ls ot this
. 1 great 'prole and.eitnoner n:divine. Wu day tee

andfor sole who and retail, by mond ouley. flitotuar;3l, Pa. The 'Dom°,
R. F. SELLERS

N. —As R. E.. la Dr. l'covittend a only agent tor r u- No rare no pay.
_

Poteloalb, the genuoicallele may alwav• be bud at • • .„Dt.r rci. li>
No 57 %hoodstreet IeVI3

CLOTHS AN Li Ceki‘eii tit b. Jul:moon,. ,v.„
4/ Market atom', woul.l invite the attention ofmtrorm ,„ „, „,,,-,

buyer to theiralbeitOf Fretien Clutot and Cansimeres, my small Weed of prwu Rettig
also, Farneru'• lancy Cso.tineres. Samuel, Tweeds, hoto ifieei3Oor
Ratio and Ventlnge,"ratlors"Ertinnoug, kr. n. 1 ,onocreep mauls p,

on.e, and suenarbeu a naturally .00.4.. •
A Dooti FM; l'ARFNTS. rouse PERS.:VS apetillsa9 year. sit Risa. oue.at Rome, ta

AND IN O.ALI US —Dr Ilunning's -Common and moodier in llobNoulh. ol France., re.

Vence, on Health, Flo, meal FAlueutmo. and 'lonian , wee. the advice, of the he.al.
Voiceas based upon the mice IlaniCa:pailosofI returned to. this coun.ry, in
man's physical Ckigpiutl.wing the au ho once Clotenon ea wego, I iv ,
lecutres on me .above auloceta recent, delivered in rtleinal to Europe much laid iit Ivor of I
Mu city. For sale hoe Ft lit iPKINO, I tbalouniofLiverwort, and as rOopop I sir

oCHU Apollo hulling, Ith at , city I ut.t .ll It. and Intrare niotathaf.via,einded I c0..1,1 safely page the lateen
rite airCult.

, I have to.eit °emotionally bottie noK am

RITC HI,E & COCHRAN E, I.!!! !,m na, good.de Ith n
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!'1111:f1 onll lir
NO 03 Tinitil.PlTOCl. s S arltrvr.

New 0rle•m•. I w"ttl und imisa-
ougl I .dkavtitnltS - - • tat:whole. 11k WIF

OICO.W. OMIT>> iC0.,W.,,•r1 Ilnvl.

INFORM their(Anode ofid lie public that they hoot I Liverwort,ruin oi lac 01
no longer any 001111,Wil with their laic estatinca. ,ie tints...raw, known as is, heo arm- in I,

them la Pelm nKe'., known u.yin Ibiod,ereb lirewery•. ' the LAings ever dineovered, mot it na

hay mg removed their rail< Ims,ne.• to ism lists I , highly Col.Cldraltd prcpurat,nn,

NHHWRRV. in.PM 10,1 oiy value of itiesteuable her>, of iMoreover, oar MG4ll3lle contains the air

t.es of many roots and he ha. SocOni
cot of this Balsam, that it It leartnnOttl

of producing, lit orry tristanet.-'ln: .
Within the /Mat few Jeans the calla fair
remedy have been immense, beyond Pee
rcputatton matomed loom SUMP ,tohlol
snag tie confideneOl besiowed open 0
preparation, porely .vegetable, and the n
othing effect atiendro;la cce. Fhitaconvlctiou of too nahtneen, safety at
is their practice, meommend to to i GII
dean> this medicine safe and illaultionl,
tut it doesnotonterferoatithaory athallae
May be takloy; at the same,tuton, ter re
no, 5,,,,,,ba0yy of diet, conflorro
personal* reserve lira full Imnr-Eto 01(
(Olio* at the same tame, tf olley
their phsicin.

T tocr:wl il,xi dac i'np :P ,:t i,o 'S 'ilklb ularl :khetbY sti...l.ll)l9l‘ th7yr:,,,3da.; Ilendemon 3. Coenuntatil.

:Cobb for Barley.

rum: I.lgbevtinsrkrt prier v.lll pold ',ls.. (or

1 goodroordWitabir 154r1r) oor

boos, 'JOHN 3VFAUFN tr.Co,
r,001.5-41‘171E.r.* canal bo,an. .trees

D. D. HUNT,
Doill. Corner of Fourth

Deentur, between

Marker and Ferautrenta, wpi_dlym
WANTED,

PERSON .with a small capital, and acquaintedA with the !shone's, tio take an interest inan Iron
Foundry, to be %boned on tie Portage Railroad. Ap-
ply at the oficetQf Fnead. [they ar. co.

seca RIIEY.
bblsSugar }louse NIOialows,prtmt

30 do Plannoon do do
In store and tiAr sole 4ocnt4 . & M HITCH} LTREE
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